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ARE EXONERATED

Concluded from Pago 1.

whose duty It slinll bo to tnkc charge
of the collodion of nil claim against
delinquent corporations; ami further
recommends Unit the auditor gcnernl
he authorized to employ teinpoiurlly n
uuIUelent muiihcr of clerks In imslst the
delinquent elork. In conclusion the re-

port Kays: "We deem It of ureal Im-

portance to the commonwealth to io

from Institutions loeclvlng nld
from the state a strict accountability
of every dollnr expended."

At the conclusion of tho rending of
the report, Air. Cochrane, on behalf of
the minority, presented a dissenting re-

port.

FAVOHS UNIFOHAI INTEREST.
This report favoisj a uniform rate of

interest from all banks now holding or
hereafter receiving s.ate funds, said
Interest to be collected from each nud
every bank without discrimination.

"We are opposed." says this report,
"to grunting special privileges to the
city depositories, selected In Philadel-
phia, Ilurrlpburg and Pittsburg, while
the country banks are required to pay
Interest. We, therefore, recommend
the passage of an act placing upon an
equal basis all bunki that receive state
money without regard to location."

Xo deposit is to exceed $250,000, and
is to be seemed by bond. The minor-
ity protests against tile admission of
vxparte evidence, theieby excluding the
right of at Hie sit-
tings of the investigating committee,
and also opposes any proposition hav-
ing In view the changing of the prcs-e- nt

system transferring the payment
of public school funds from the de-

partment of public Instruction to the
auditor general's department. The
committee concurs in tho endorsement
of the cu millet of the two olllces in-

vestigated.
Immediately on the conclusion of the

reading of the import, Mr. Kuutfumu
was on his feel with u motion to have
1.500 copies of the report printed befoie
action is taken.

Tills was opposed by Messrs. tlobin
and Grady and supported by Mr. Flinn.

VOTE) ON ADOPTION.
The motion to adopt the report was

made by Air. Snyder, the vote being as
followo:

Yeas Messrs. Andiews, Becker, Drown
(lnwrencej, lirown (Philadelphia), Covle,
Crllchfield, Crouse, Durham, Eby, Glo-Eo-

Gobln, a rady, TIardenberjjor, IlePer,
Ilertzler, Kennedy, McQuown. Meredith,
.Merrick, Allllolsen, Mltcholl (Jefferson).
Meyer, Snyder, Sprou!, Stinoinnn, Varc
ami Vaughun 27.

Nays Messrs. Cochran, Crawlord,
Flllin, Haines, ituminel, Hydo, TCauffmau,
Miller, Rowland, Scott, Shortt and
Stiles 12.

Air. Snyder Introduced the interest
on stale deposit bills requiring the
payment of 2 per cent, per annum af-
ter the senate aiUotuned until tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock.

UI'HIXKSS IX THE HOUSE.
Under new order of business the

house began It sessions today at 1 p. m.
Scarcely a quorum was present when
the speaker rapped for order.

A resolution Instructing the chief
clerk to give all mnttors contained In
the Journal of the house to the report-
ers of the legislative record so that
publication could be placed on the
desks of tlie members In the time re-
quired by law. wns agreed to,

Senate bill Xo. 15S. to amend the
Philadelphia prison law so far us It
relates to the admission of visitors,
wns called upon snoeinl order at 2

o'clock and passed llnnlly.
Mr. Lytic, of Huntingdon, presented

the report of the joint committee to in-

vestigate the stat" treasury and audi-
tor general's department. The report
exonerated these officials from any
misdemeanor or mismanagement in of-

fice.
Mr. Lytic, in addressing the house

on the report of the committee, "asked
the house to accept the report as sub-
mitted, as the best thing the commit-
tee could do In the matter. lie stated
that bills would be introduced to carry
out the recoinmendatlun suggested by
the committee.

Mr. Bliss, of Delawnre, mioved to ac-
cept the report and dlscliarge the com-
mittee.

Mr. McElhnny, of Allegheny, did not
want the committee discharged. Mr.
A'oorhees, of Philadelphia, said that the
eoinmitteo was not wanted In the first
place, and this was a good way to get
lid of it now, und he favored Mr.
HI las' motion.

The motion wns agreed to.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Bills wore introduced us follows:
By Mr. Abrums, Philadelphia To regu-

late the sale of goods marked "gold" or
"solid gold."

By Mr. Smith, Philadelphia To provide
for treatment of persons in asylums

to tho use of eoeaJne, or other
diug.

By Mr. Gould, Erie Regulating the oc-

cupation of horscshoelntrund providing
for the examination una" licensing of
horseshoers.

By .Mr. Lytic, Huntingdon To provide
for the collection of interest on stale
moneys and designating depositories of
such funds.

By Mr. Fredoilck, Clinton Authorizing
the county commissioners of the several
counties to appoint clerks and fixing their
compensation.

By Mr. Smith, Jefferson To apportion
the state into representative districts.

By Mr. .'Moore, Butler Enlarging tho
powers of high constublos by conferring
on them the powers and duties and emo-
luments of chief of police in all boroughs
'it this commonwealth.

By Mr. Muckey, Lackawanna (living
ho power to street railway companies to

carry freight and other merchandise.
By Mr. Baldwin, Delaware To pruvldo

for taxing assessment Illo Insurance com-
panies.

The Saylor senate resolution, direct

Don't let that cough hang
on any longer; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come constitutional, and pos--sibl-

lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
seat of trouble; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails, at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-
cal profession. It is particu-
larly true of children and all
weak, delicate persons.

ing a joint committee of the senate
und house to confer with the governor
relative to the construction of a new
capltol which wan defeated In the house
last week was reconsidered,

At .1.30 the calendar of bills on third
nnd llnal passage was taken up and
the following passed:

To authorize the judges of the courts
of common please to appoint assessors
In certain cases; relating to tho fur-
nishing of material In the const! notion
of the new uipllol building thai all
mutcilols shall be products of tliG
United States and all persons employed
In the erection of the building shall bo
cltlsicns of tho United States.

Mr. Hammond, Westmoreland, called
up tho bill to extend the minimum
school term to seven months, which
was On llnal passnge.

The bill was attacked bv Mr. Her-
mann, of Snyder, who said that the bill
was forced on the people of the mini
districts against their wishes. Hi- - wns
assisted in his light against the bill by
Messrs. Lytic, Martin, McNoes, Morr-
ow- (Indlnnn) nnd Long. Those In sup-
port of tlie bill were Messrs. Hammond.
Seyfert, Farr and North. An hour und
thirty minutes was consumed in dis-

cussing the measure and on the final
vote it fell for want of a constitutional
majority, receiving only 1)2 votes for to
7S against.

The lobular calendar was resumed
and the following passed finally:

To prevent fraud and deception In the
manufacture and snle of cheeso; to
amend un act to icgulate the nomina-
tion and election of public officers, so
us to provide for the filling of vacan-
cies In contested elections where the
tribunal trying the case shall declare
the election to lie Invalid.

The house at C o'clock adjourned un-

til 1 p. in. tomorrow.

SCOVEL RETURNS HOME.

S;iys (he Spanish (iovenunent Treated
lllm Well am! That Sympathy Was

Wasted on Him.

New York, March "::. Sylvester Sco-ve- l,

tlie newspaper correspondent, v, ho
was Imprisoned for thirty-on- e duys at
Sanctus Bplrltu. Cuba, arrived here to-

day on the Wnul line steamer Segur-nne- u,

f i om Havana. Air. Scovel was
In the best of health, and stated that
a great deal of sympathy had been
wasted on him, as he had been treated
with great consideration and kind-
ness.

Tlie Suanlsli authorities did all they
could to make him comfortable, and
Consul General lee nnd Consul Rap-pn- el

Mndilgal, at Sanctus Ppliltu, were
untiring In their efforts to effect his re-

lease. He was released by direct order
of lleiieral Weyler.

.Mr. Seovel was met tit Quarantine
by fi lends nnd brought to the city.

VAN VALKRNBURQ CASli,

Airost of Detective Cibsou Will Not
Dclnvllic ICcc knuiug.

Washington. March '). Air. IT. Hnr-rln- g,

senior members of the detective
firm of Ikirrlng ft McSweeney, Is here
today, lie Just came flom New Yoik,
where C. A. (ilbson, one of their detec-
tives, is on trial for perjuiy. Air. Gib-
son is tlie man who made tlie complaint
ngnlnsi Van Vnlkenberg in the now
famous senatorial bribery case. Air.
Hairing says that lie suspected from
the first that there was n job in the
prosecution of Gibson for tlie purpose
of disqualifying him as a witness in
the bribery cases, although It Is a fact
that Gibson cuts very little figure in
those enses. Gibson, snys Air. Uarring,
made the coinplulnt on "Information
and belief."

"What Glbs-o- knows about the Van
Vnlkenburg case can be substantiated
by a dozen other witnesses," says liar-rin- g.

"However, the Van Valkenburg
people evidently didn't know this and
consl'dered h!m an important witness.
To whnt ends people who llnd them-
selves In a hole will go, cropped out
yesterday during tlie trial of Gibson.
When Spear and Carey, attorneys of
Jersey City, took tlie stand in behalf
ot Gibson, they testified that about
four or live weeks ngo a detective
mimed Perkins, of Pittsburg, and an-
other mnn, alleging to be Attorney
liergner, of Ilnrrisburg. came to them
and proposed that they should tnKO
measures to furnish the proof that the
said C. A. Gibson was unworthy of be-
lief and entirely unreliable. As they
put it. they were told to get up som'o
scheme to disqualify Glbsnn as a wit-
ness They at llrst set to work and
empioyeu (.nosun on a lane case, ex-
pecting that If Gibson wns a man of
such character as reported to him, he
would mnke false reports to them and
to this end they had him shadowed by
other detectives. Nevertheless, Gibson,
ns was testified to by Spear and Carey,
reported nothing but actual facts, it
appeared to us from the copies of the
reports that came to our agency that
something was wrong nbout the whole
business and we suspected that Gibson
was being made a tool in some black-
mailing scheme, our Mr. AlcSweenoy
wrote to Gibson, after ho had been
In tho case about two weeks to demand
from his client a full statement ex-
plaining as to tlie aim object of ln
wui-k-

. mill ii such explanation were not
satisfactory to drou tlie case thon and
there. The caso was dropped. It isn't
quite clear to us yet through whatagency the Shray divorce case in which
Gibson was compelled to appear as u
witness and which resulted In his t,

was drugged on to the court cal-
endar after t had been dead since IS!).",.

There seems, however, to he no doubt
now that the trial of this case was part
and parcel of a scheme to ruin Gibson."

Air. Harrlng says that a personal
light has been made upon his agency
ever since their connection with the
Van Valkenburg case, but that they
are now icady to turn tlie tables nml

I every man Implicated In this scheme
will have an opportunity of testing Jer-
sey justice. Air. Hairing had a long
talk with Senator Penrose this morn-
ing about the libel suit against Van
Valkenburg and It is generally under-
stood that the case Will In. vigoumsiy
prosecuted. Air. Hairing left fur New
York this ufteinoon.

FIRRAIEN'S PENSIONS.

Oovi'iunr Hustings Iteenive.s a Letlei
ol'Aiipioviil riiim Mayor Warwick.
llnrrlsburg, Pa., March 23. Coventor

Hastings received the following lettertoday from Mayor Warwick, uf Phil-
adelphia:

"Let me thank you on behalf of the
Firemen's Pension Fund association foryour approval of tho act of June 2J,
ISSJu, whereby the city of Philadelphia
lecelved a largo sum of money for the
firemen Injured lu active service and
lor their families In case of death, I
will give my'personul attention during
my term of oillee to-- see that this money
is used In tho way provided by the uct
und as requested, by joir- - letter."

THE RCtt-ANTO- TKI15UNB-WEDNESD- AY MOTlNIjtfGr. MATlCIt 24, 1897.

HEAR S

TOPPED EERY THIRD BEAT

But Mrs. Strope's Heart
Throbs

l'rom the Leader,

In a largo, commodious house nt No. lot
Huntington Struct, Cleveland, Ohio, lives
Mrs. Kmlly A,Stmp", widow of the lute X. M.
Stropc, und she is the mother of u young man
who has been, und is now one of this city's
sncceisl'iil and ciieryetto phiirumclsts. Airs.
Stropc, who has lately recovered from serious
ciiidluB dlllli'iilty, when questioned by a re- -

porter legurding her lato Illness, btnttU as
follows i

"Two yeni a ngo, I had my first experience
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. For ii long
thin' 1 was troubled uith nn aliment which 1

feared would eventually drlvo iiiconuy unless
I riil myself of it. It will bound slruiujc, no
doubt, tosenne, but my heart did not heat as it
should. Its. action was iircuulur. There
would be tunpuUafloiis, ornerluipa three, und
then ii sudden cessation. My heart seemed to
rest for the period of one or two beats, und
then resume its action. .Soinctinies such
lapses would not he mi frequent as that, but
K'Hieely u day passed that they did not occur.
It I'i'lt'ns though ioinetliing would strike tho
lieait with great lorcc, nnd pn-- h it out of
pluce. During t lint period, whenever 1 lay
down to sleeper rest, my hands would heroine
perfectly niniih and helpless. I could feel the
temporary paralysis coining over tliein, hut I

could do nothing which would prevent it. My
feet were ulleeted ill u like maimer, and I hud
considerable difficulty in walking when such a
tpell had possession of 'me. Naturally that
stuteof affairs completely upet my nerves, and
any one whose nervous system is well nigh

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

Wall Sheet Koview.
New Yoik. AInrcli 21. The market

for secuiltles today was dominated by
the decision rendered yesterday by the
United States Supieme court lu the
Trans-AIissou- rl Freight association
cusc. Kl'forts were made during the
moiiilng scsislun to counteiact the Im-

portance of this decision by according
suppuit to certain oT the 'Vandeibllt
stocks, and the bulls were assisted by
a rise In Chicago Gan to the best fig-

ures yet attained. Aa the day pro-

gressed, howeverC operators attached
more and more importance to the Su-

preme court decision, wnlch is now
as n severe blow to combina-

tions generally, whether railroad or in-

dustrial. As this view of tlie case lie-ca-

unite pronounced the selling
pressuic luci easing and dining the af-

ternoon the stock market had a de-

cidedly depressed look. The shrinkage
In values dlsheui tened ninny wenk
lioldeis and the sales on stop orders
formed unite an Important Item In the
day's operations. Jersey Central
broke Hi. Sugar, liurllngtim und
Qtlincy, Northwest, St. Paul, Hock
Island", Omaha, Alnnhattan and New-Yor-

Central yielded anywhere from
1'!. to 2Vi. A majority of the stocks
in" the final stiles showed merely frac-

tional recoveries from the lowest fig-

ures, but Jersey Central and Western
rnlon gained 1 per cent. The market
closed weak In tone. Total sales were
1115,700 shares.

TTurnlKllpd liv WTT.TJAAI MNN. AU
I, UN & CO.. stock makers, Meat's build- -

ing, rooms,
Open- - HIbIi- - Low C103- -

mir. est. ui lntr.
Am. Tobacco Co. . 7i "ij 7r.iv. 73

Am. Sag. Hef. Co. .mn inrM 112'S 113

At.,: To. . S. Ke... 1P Wt, ll4 11

At.. To. & S. Po l'r. 22V, 22'-- j 21

Canada Southern .. 4S 34 IS! 47 th
dies. Si Ohio 17'A 17',
Chic Gas SI Sl SO SO's

Chic. & N. W 10S 108 107'i ll)7'i

Chic, 11. & Q 704 709 7PV 71

C. C. C. & St. U .. 31 31 20 no

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 77ti 77i 7V& 7C

Chic, H. I. Sz Vac. HS4 liSVi CiiVs

Del. & Hudson .UK IKS 1U7 107'A

I)., I.. & W. ...lolVi 13P4 11 lll'i
Uist. & C. V 12 m 12'j 12

Gen. Electric 3li 31?i 21 31",
I.ouls. & Nash. ... tSMs IS& 4S

M. K. & Tex. Pr. 31 31 30 30

Man. Klevnted .. S3 S3 S3 SI",
Alo. Pne . ms IS' 4 17 j 17

Nat. Lead 2a?4 239 1 23'-- j 'Ms
N. J. Central' SSTi SS! M s;
N. Y. Central .... 101i 101 M 100

N. Y., S. ft V. .. SVj S!i Wj Si!
N. Y.. S. & V. I'r. 21 :i 21'i 2U',

Nor. Pae 12H 12 12 12

Out. & Western .. HVi 1 1. 11 H
Omaha 01 oi n 5!H- -i 5

Pne. Mull 27H 27V, Ma 20

Phil, ft Head. .. 23!fi 2314 22Vi 22V,

Southern H. H, ... Mi S i M,
Southern It. It. Pr 23 2S',i 27'5
Tenn. C. ft Iron .... 2, 27'.; 2H

Texas Pacific !)', M 3 ',
T'nlon Pacific Ci C'i B Hi,
Wabash Pr II II 13'j. l.'1'a

Western L'ulon ... .. S31i SI S3 SI
W. I IV. 1H 1 1

P. S. Leather Pr. 67 57(, 17' ,

V. S. Itubber 13U 15K IMi 11

Lehigh Valley ... 21 21 21

CHICAGO HOAKD OP TItAL'E PHTCK3.
upen- - iiign- - 1.UW- - loos

WHEAT. ing, est. est. ing.
Aiay .. 72 7S 72'.-- .. 73i
July 70 72 70 7"U

OATS.
.May 175i 174 17'J 17i
July lSls IS'4 lS'is 1U

CORN..
.May 2IM, 24 20a 2

July 259i 25'-- ,

LAP.D.
Alay 1. 15 1.22 4.12 4.22
July 1.23 4is2 4.23 4.32

PORK.'
May S.C2 S.C2

Sciunlou lioiud of Tiiulu Kxchangi!
(Jiiolutions.-AI- I (iuotntions Hiiscd
on Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Pltlston Trne. Co. 20

Natlonul lloring & Dilll'g Co. SO

I'll.st Nutlouul lluuK 030

Elmluust Boulevard Co ioo
Scranton Savings Hunk 2W
Scranton Packing Co 03
Lackuwunna iron ii Steel Co. 150

Third National Bank 330

Tin oop Novelty .M'l'g Co 'tij
Kcruuiou Tructlon Co "ii 17

Scranton Axle Works S0

Weston Mill Co 250

Alexander Cur Replucer Cou. llJ
Scruntqtl Bedding Co 10.')

Dime Hep. . DIs. Bank 143

Lacka Trust ,xt Safe Dep. Co. HO 143

Ciyatul Luke Water Co 123

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

moityugo due HUB no
People's Sticet Rullwuy, Hist

nioitguge due 1U1S 110

Scranton .V Plttston True. Co. 'JO

People's Street Rullwuy, Sec-
ond mortgage due IX'O 110

Dickson Munufuetlllllig Co.... 100

Lacka. Township School 5,. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0'',. 102

Alt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Seiantou Axlo Woiks 100

New York Produce .tlnrkut.
New York, March 23.Flour-lul- et.

steady, uiichungud. Wheal Dull, tinner;
No. 2, f. o. b., Wic. ; ungraded led, 7oa
Dllie.: No. 1 northern, 8lt,e.; options
closed steady ut 'su'ic over yoKterduyj
Mulch, boTkc; Mu, 7ie.; July, 777ic;
September, 7."i,..e. Coin Dull; linn; No. 2,
2Wc, elevator; , alloui; No. 3, 2SV-- ;

Old No. 2 yellow, 30l'C.; options dull und
linn; Murch, 2!)c; Muy, 30ie.; July,'
31',ic; Scptemhor, 3,c; July. S2V-- ; siut
pi Ices, No. 2, 22c; No. 2 white, Sic; No. 2

Chicago, 22c; No. 3, 21c; No. S, white,
22!jc; mixed western, 2lu21c; white do,

MIYI

Now no Longer Lags but
Regularly.

Oerclantl, Ohio,

shattered, ran appreciate- nnd understand tho
chieily menial, which I endured.- - I

lost much sleep and rest, and often 1 was com-
pelled from sheer exhuiiBtioti to sit down dur-
ing tlie day to obtain some repose. lSul ns
soon us 1 did so 1 felt that numb t,eiinlinii
come over my hands nnd feet, nud I rocked
violently in my cliair to drive it away, hut
frequently to no nvnli.

"One day my sou, who was keeping a drug
storo at tlie time, brought inc hotiiu'eouiu of
Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pills for l'ale People
mid advised mo to take them for my heart
trouble. I did so and soon begun to i'eel
better. I used the pills about two mouths
and they ceitainly cured me, for now my
heart heats regularly nnd all numbness has
disappeared und my circulation is in splendid
order."

We print the nhove hoping Airs. Stropo'.i
experience may bo beneficial to otheis who
liuij snlfer froiii derangement of tlie heart.

Dr. Williams' I'inl; Pills contain in a
form till tlie elements neees,ary to glvo

new IJfe and richness to the blood and re-

store shattered nerves. They uie also ii spe-
cific for troubles peculiar to females, such ns
suppressions, irregularities and till forms of
weakness. "In men they effect u rudical euro
in nil cases arising fioiu mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. I'lnk
I'llls nre sold in hoxe, (never In loose bulk)
at BJe. a box or six b es for $'.'.(, and may be
had of all diuciMstst, or direct by mail from
I)t. Williams' Alediduo Company, ticheueo.
tady, N. Y.

22n3iie. ; white state, 23a20c. Provisions
yulut, bteudy, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
steady, unchanged. Hntter Plrin, steady,
uuchuiiKi'd. Cheese I'llui, unchanged.
Kggs Kitsy; state nnd Pennsylvania,
lo!i,c; Western fieih, lo.ilu'.ic; southein,
10c.

IMillndclphiu I'rovision .Market.
Philadelphia, .March 23. The inniket

ruled steady, with u fair Jobbing deinund,
We ip'ote; lieef bams, $lS.75ul!i, as to
age and brand; pork, family, $IO.M)all;
hums, M. P. cured, In tierces, Miatic. ; do.
smoked, :i'Lallc, us to average and braiel;
sides, ribbed. In suit. IVirc. ; do. do.
smoked, 6sii&e.; shoulders, pickle cured,
3aVc; do. do. smoked, U'salic. ; plcule
lianis, S. I', clued, GaU',c; do. do. smoked,
Gu7e. ; bellies, In pickle, according to
average, loose, Gui!c. ; bieakfast bacon,
7aSc., as to brand und average; lurJ, jiurc,
city refined, lu tierces, r.ur.'ic ; do. do., In
lutis, 5',u!i'.ic. ; do. butchers', loose, lit
4e.; city tallow, In hogsheads, 3j3c. ;

country tlo., 2u3c as to iruullty, and
cukes, 3'ic
Chiciigo Ginlii nud Provision .Mml.ct.

Chicago, .March 23. The leading futuies
ranged us follows: Wheat Mm eh, 71'ic.,
72'Oc; May, 72'ic, 73c; July, 7o'l,e., 72c.
Corn Murcli, 23'-- c, 23e.; May, 21,.,2lc; July. 2Jc, 21e. Oats-Aliir- ch,

llic Hlc; May, 17, 17'ic; July, ISc,
lSc. Mess porf; .May, $S.(I2',.. $S.71; Jul,',
$S.7i", $S.il. Lard May, $1.11, $1.22'..; July,
ff.2.", Jl.;i2':. Short ribs May, $1.07"..,
$1.01; July, $1.70, $1.70. Cash quotations
were us follows: Flour wns dull and easy;
No. 2 spring wheat, 71.n7.lc.; No. 3 do.,
71a7iic; No. 2 red, SI',.jiiMIc; No. 2 corn,
21c.; No. 2 oats, lfi'sc; No. 2 rye, 33c; No.
2 bailey, 23c; o. 1 flaxseed, 7SnSlc. ; prime
timothy seed, $2.70; mess pork, $S.01aS.70;
lard, l,12iul.ll; short libs, sides, $l.00a
1.85; shoulders, l.7!ul; short clear sides,
$1.71al..S7!j; whiskey, $1.17: sugars, cut
lour, $1.3U; granulated. H.70; standard A,
$1.11.

Chicngo Live Stock.
Chlcaco, Alurch 23. Cattle Receipts,

1,100 head; market steady; common to ex-

tra Bteers, $3.70.i3.Gl; blockers und feed-
ers, $3.in.i.1.S3; cows and bull!-- , $1.71u3.71;
calves, $3a3.r,3; Tesiins, $2.10a4.40. lloaa
Heceipts, 11,000 head; market slow and So.
lower; henvy iacklng and shipping lots,
S.1.9ou4.20; common to choice mixed, $3.tHa
1.20: choice assorted, Sl.lOut.ll: light, $3.00u.
4.15; )gs, $3.2oa4.10. Sheep Receipts, 0,000
head; maiket strong and Ge. higher: In-

ferior to choice, $3.50a4.C0: lambs, $3.7!u
C.33.

Oil .lliirlitit.
Oil City, Pa., Atnrch rcdlt but.

nnces, P2c.

1'ioveil Priceless.
lluby coats and cinnamon flavor. Dr.

Agnew's I, Ivor Pills are household fa-

vorites. Impurities leave the system.
The nerves are toned. The blood Is
purified. The complexion Is bright and
mddy. Headaches vanish and perfect
health follows their use. 40 doses 10
cents.

DISSOLUTION NOTIC1J.
"MOTfcE is iVKlti:l?YiTrv1f;,T7iAT7iTK
1 partnertihlp between Wllllnui I'rotheroe,
.lames Prothcrnu and llunlcl 1. I'hllllp-- ,

In the lurnlture husluesn under the
firm name of I'rotheroe A Co., in Scriuilon,
Pa., was dissolution the tilth day of Maicb,
A. 11. I HPT. by the withdrawal of suld Imnlel
.1. Phillips from said firm. All debts oulim
to tlie suld piutnershlp nre to lie recelscd bv
the suld Wllllum Piotbeioo und .hunts
I'rotheroe, who will continue suld buslne-- s

under the firm uuiue of l'rolhcroe ,v Com-
pany, ut thu same place, und all demands on
suld purl ueshl pule to be piesentcd to them
lor puymcul.

Isimied) W.M. PROTIIKROK,
.IA.MRS PROTIIKROi:,
BANIKL 1. PHILLIPS.

i:xi:cutuix noticf.
7STA1' : Tif"" ImT v. wT'iVksTTTk- -

Jv censed, lulu of the city of Scrunton,
I.uckuwuuuu enmity, I'cnnsytvuniu. Letters
lestuincntury upon Hie uhouMiumud estate
liuung been muuted to the undcrsluued, till
persons Inning claims or demands against
tho suld ctiitewlll present them l'orpu incut,
and those Indebted theielo will pleusu muke
Imiuedlute puymcul to

ANNA .1. IVES, Executrix,
Sciunlou, Pa.

WARRKXiV KXAIT,
Attorneys for Estate.

AUCTION SAIJJ.
Advs. Under This Heud One Cent 11 Word

SAl.EOF HOI KIIOLD (IOODSAUCTION AduiiiH uNeniic Tliiusduy at Id
insisting of cui'iicts, bed suits, purlor

suits, tubles, stoves, cioelierv, etc.
E. M. S'I'RO.Ml, A lie tloncer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAI.F.
A ll.Ml.MSTU Toll's ha u-- OF PER- -
V sonid... iiropcity -- The undersigned will

sell at .p. ,.- - luuUlln uvenue 011 l'ridu, Murcli
'Jll, ut l.im p. m.. a lot ol' lurnlture, bed-roo-

suites, stove, oiguii, curpttx, chub's, lieildiiig,
und other mriiltinc.

.lAl'oll A. silll'FER, Adiiiiiilstrutor.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCFRN.
Advs, Under This Head One Pent u Word.

VTvviniiTsT.'iT.nTm
IV i ,ir., has lell my bed and board and
flieicfoiul will not be responsible lor any
debts coutiucted bj her.

U. II. HKCKKI'DOltl', .lit.

CITY SCAVFNCFR.
IRAK, COOPER, CITY 8CAVKNUKK.

Vy All ouleis promptly uttended to, duy or
night. All tho lntiiki uppllanccK. Cburges
leusiinublc, 711 Scrunton street. House,
llllll North Washington auuiuu.

ILHRKKIS CLEANS I'RIVY VAULTSA . and cuiu pools; 110 odor. Iinprowd
piimpi used. A. llllll l(!S, Proprlclor,

Leave ordeis I Kill X. .Mala live, or KlckcV
drug btoie, corner Adams unit .Mulbeiry.
TelupbouoUUlii. .

lT ..HI

HMF TFI I
wtf A A SmtM 1 iLtl Raai &ij bajP

That's What
Towels Such

Makes Our

Everybody knows how important it is to wipe the face and hands dry
these days. These Turkish Towels we offer are the most absorbent towel ever
produced. They induce good circulation, yet have the feel velvet to the skin.
They have been well named,

COMPLEXION TOWELS.
PRICES FOR THIS SALE,

1

N

CONNOLLY &

I One Cent
I A Word

PAID

FOU KF.NT.
Advs. Under 'lids Head One Cent a Word.

T5tdTilK.V
1 sliulile hone with clclil riionih and nil
modern coneiiienees. Apply at 5 It) .lell'er
son aeiiuc.
17011 ItKNT-l-'IVK- lfti STORY HUH, ULMI,
i No. t:iH Wyniiilng avenue, next to Dime
Rank; will be entirely remodeled, luniNlied
with cleuitor and madu Hiiltuble lor apiut-mrn- t

stole, lieiulie of J. .V. Itll'K, Jlciirs
Ruildlng.

lUR RK.NT S RIKI.M IIOl'SK. I1ATII,
i1 trns. Iiii'iiui'c etc. Curs niihs door, la
ipilre 1 I'JT Wnihburii street.

"j lOl'SK Til I.KT. .SINK Rllil.MS A.NM)
11 bnth. TermiuUH of Pennies line. No. II.
Riinmoie. Innulru W. I1RAIJY i SUN'S
(iltliCKRV.

I.HIRRKNT LH'KNSKDiniTKb.l'llItNllItJ West l.iicluiwiinnu iiNuliue and ChuMiml
street. Possession Alull I. Apply at J HO I
West I.iicltuwauuii aemie.
I7UJR RKNT-- A SIXULH p.ROO.M IIOl'SK,
1 I Clay iixeiuie; modern conwnlcnces
and city stciim. Apply In C. .1, l'O.ST, ICsij.,
Common weul tb ltiilldluv.

QlH, S!HI, S,!in snn. FIRST-CLAS- S

O lu :inenlence;
good lociitloiiH, rent moderate. JUNKS, ill t
Spruce street.

770IS ItKXT Til K STAR DRI'lf S'l'l IRK UN
J S011II1 .Main incline, Hyde I'yrk; bus
been IHed exclusively a a ding Moiel'or 15
veins; ulii dwelling hou-- c net to II. WAI.-TK- It

IllfltlliS, Attorney, lioiinl of Trude
llulldlng.

"J7RONT UKI'ICKS I'DR HUNT, tOS
Spruce street, luqulie LKWIS.RK1LLY

ii. vir.s.
f 1TKS TO i KXT 5 1 II A ) A MS.s

T70R KKNT-TI1KTU- FLOORS I IV KR
JC Xo. I III Spruce street, now occupied by
the Rowing Association; possession April 1.
Impure of FRKli. W UiNKR, 511 Laekii-wan-

lueniic.

FURNISIIFO KOOM FOR KHNT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

TTL'itxIsllL-l- ) FRONT "ifoitil', WlTl'l" 1'sK
I1 of bath; ceiitrul locution. ;PJ1 .Madison

FOR SALH.
Advs. UmlerThls lleud One Cent a Word.

riltAXHXKW PIAXO, COSTS51MI, WILL
VT sell for SU75. at 15(17 Jucksoii street.

'

ITiRKsIl .IKItSKY .MILCH COWS FOR
P suio. uaiig stock. .MRS.CM.XKKI.il,
Kdellu, Pn.

7UR SAL- K- S1LVF.R-PI.ATK- CONN
V double bell euphonium, nicely enjjraved,
with tnnubonc lull, gold lined; nearly new
und cost Mini; will sell ut 11 biirguin. Address
this week to K, W. UAM.OR, LaRaysvllle,
ra.

II HLI WANTIJD .MAI.F.S.
Advs. Under This lleud One Cent u Word.
T;:?Tl7ilNHWuR 'it.Vx. j

V ton City Dlrcciory. Apply In own
handwriting 10 1. o. itox til.
C'ALKS.MKN-SALA- RY OR COMMISSION
O tosell liihiicutlng ollsuud giciiscs. dood
side line. THE A. 0. llARBAl'UH CO.,
Cleudund, O,

AOKXTS-S- 75 PER MOXTH
und o.xpenscs uctlve men If right;

goods sold by sample only; sample, also
horse and currlugc furnished FllKK.

t!o5;illsi, Huston, .Muss.

SALESMEN SCHOOL SI 'l'l'KIIS; (.ul'X- -
work; si mil sulury moutbly, with

liberul iiddltlonul couimlsslous. It. O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

WAXTED-A- X IDEA. WHUCAXTH IXK
i of soineslmiile thing to patent'.' Pro

tect your Ideas: they mu. in lug
. '.'.W..I,.. IllllV V l ,1 ll.'l. Ill ' It V 'I , !,....,

C. i!!l. "Patent At'lorue.s. Wiishlngton. D. C.'.
for tlielr uisiiii pilo oiler und list of l.utiu
liiu-uttoii- s m anted.
WAXTKD-A- S AHK.NTIX EVERY SEC-- I

turn to cnuuiss; s l.im to S5.00 a duy
in mli-- : sells nt sight: ulso a 1111111 to sell siunle
(ioodB to deakrs; best side line S75 a moiilb;
sulury or huge commission made; experience
unneccssury. 1 niionsoup uiui .Muminu'iur
Ing Coinpuu. , CI111 I111111II, O.

r ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
I everv town to solicit stock Hiibscrie

tlous; u utouopolN ; big inoiiev lor ugeiits; 110
cupitul ieiiilred. KDWARD C. FISH .V Co.,
lioidcu Block, Chlcugo, 111.

IIICI.I WANTFD-FFAIAI.- FS.

Ads. Under This lleud One Cent u WorJ.

LADIES- - 1 MAKE ltl(i W.Mil'X DoINO
iioluu work, und will g)udl eud

full puitlculur.s to ull sending 'Jt cent stump.
MISS M. A. STKIUHXS, Luwruncu, .Mich.

XTANTED--LAD- AUKNTS IX HCRAx".
ton tn sell und Introduce .Siguier's cuku

Icing; experienced canvasser piefeired; woili
pciinuuciit mid ery protllublc. Write for
puittciilut'K nt once and get beuellt ot hollduv
1mtc 'J U.sYl.:ijU ('" Cliiclnnull.o.

UI ANTED I.MMKDIATELY-TW- O ENER-gcl-

saleswomen to represent us.
(iiiuiuulecd si: a duy without inleifcrlug
Willi other duties. Ilcallblul occiiiiitlou.
Wille or iiuitlculnrs, enclosing stuinii,
MAN'OO (HEMIC VI, COMPANY. Xo. 7.
John street, New York.

RFA1, FSTATF,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

uVWW V
Tt! HOME IX (iLKNIiril.N, PA., FUR
;ii sole, House, imi'it andclilcuerv , l' , 11c res
or lund; muderii tuipiovciiiuuls. J. E. ED- -

v. .UUJS,,

CI.AIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under 'i tils lleud One Cent u Word.

HE LEON FEXTUX, CI AIRVOY-- 5M.ME. und Phrenologist, 11 Xortb
Minn incline, 11,ui 0 ruik. l'uw dujs onl.

Mil O L LJ)

& A vl? Jt & & laa4 il Mi

Sale of
a Success.

of

puld

wenltli

12jc, 15c, 18c,

WALLACE,

RELIABLE
ANSWERS O
ARE THOSE
RECEIVED
FROM

ne
s.

ADVANCE.

AHF.NTS WANTKD.
Ads. UnUcrThls lleud One Cent a Word.

,rAXTKl)--S()7.rciTUR- XII llKlmClT- -

lug, no collecting; poaltton iiciniununt;
puy weekly; stuto age. ULKX IIROTIIKRS,
Rochester, X. Y.

irAXTKD-OKXKR- AL AOKXTS IX KV- -
1 er, county; ulsoludy cuuas8eis;sime- -

tlitim new; .sine seller; apply iiulek. J. C.
II I LllintT, 1 If Adams avenue, Scutntoii.l'ii.

A 14KXTS WHAT ARK YUl' (ililXU TO
l do about Safe CltleiiKhlp- - price M, (til-
ing In tbousiunU. Address NICHOLS,
Niipervllle, 111.

.Si;i.L (II 'It PRAITICALAOKXTS-'I- O
Kllver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from s!l upwind; suliirj and
expenses puld; outlll lice. Address, with
stump, .Miclllii.VN .Ml'tl CO., Cblcuuo.

(1KXTS-T- U SKI, I, C1HAHS TO DKAIA ers; si'j,, wccKlj and expenses; expert
ence iinnecessiirv. i (s,sui.iua rcu Ai I'll
CO., IH Vim lluri'ii St., Chleugo.

BUSINESS NOTIC1J.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent u Word.

IHllimoic liculer In all kinds of blue
stones, sidewalks und curbstones; also livery
stable and teiini work.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICUKK.

HlltXS, ISIXIOXS AXU IXOROW1XOy nulls cured without the least puiu or
drawing tilooil. Coiisullutiou and udvlce
glsen live. K. M. ilinV.KL, l'hii(ipiidlt.
:;;tl Lucloiwunuu avenue, l.mltes uttended
ut their residence If desired. Charges moder-ule- .

BUSINKSS OlM'ORTUNITIKS.
Advs. Under This Mend One Cjnt u WorJ.

rKT ox' iTveiK" sTuo Tluie'IXstoit mouth tbrouub our system of sy mil- -

cutcsiici illation. send lor lull explanatory
pamphlet. O'CONNOR A CO., Ill Wall St.,
X. Y.

VOl' CAN MAKE SU.MK MOXKY IIY IX
1 Nesting In speculation Immediately

hmuI for our booklet, (land Advice" und
dully Inforinutlon. A. F. ISORsT tk CO., V
Pine St., Nuw York.

SITUATIONS WANTKI).

1?XI'KIHEXCEH (iARDXER SEEKS KM- -

JJj ployment; knows how to attend to all
kinds of Flowers, shrubbery, etc. Address,
F. II. il'js I.uckuwunna uvenue.

WANTED IIY AX KXI'KRI-encc- d

grecerv clerk, is temperate and bus
good habits. Will do anything but cunvuss.
Can furnish reference. E. .). H. Care Tribune.

riO.MI'KTKXT LADY DESIRES A SlTl'A- -
xy tlou ns liooklueper. 'Addiess A. II. (.'.,
1 rinuue ouicc.
"l'KNFoT KX(IA(IKMENT IN NORTH-custer- n

Pennsylvunlu I'irst-clus- s plc-- 1

tine trume Joiner und r; thorouule
ly posted with details of business. Addie-s- ,
FIXE ART, cure McGregor, IP! Perry utreet,
New York.

OITl'ATIOX WAXTED-1I- Y A YOUXO
J lllli. lis 11 tmlv's 11111I1I or lo ei'lu.ss.
speaks both Eugluli mid Ueruuin; ulso ud-u- i

need lu music. Address, A. V euro
Tribune Ulllce.

UITl'A'I'fOX WAXTKD-R- Y A YOl'XIi
kj nmn. lu any cuniiclt.v. Uood education
lu English and (ieriiiuu; tllrst-clus- s tcsll- -

iiiouluis. 1. 0. l!o :i:ir, Moscow, ru.

(slTl'ATIOX-- O TO HO WAKIIlXll AXD
lioulng ut home; or go out by the duy

cleaning unices or stores. Will give pertect
sutislnctlou. lull or address, .. II., ;i:i
Xortb Sumner uu-nuc- .

ll'.i.Mi'.M-- .i rosiuu. ..-- iii'r,iu- -y ,.., tie vtiiiiie ln.lv.
Normal uidimte: 1'orfm; coutio ol Uermnu
and English, good reference!!. Addiciis Box
107, Archbuld, r.
ori'l'ATKlX WA'XTED-EXl'KltlENC- ED

O booliacuper and general uccouutuut.
would bu glud to ucccnt of a Icmiinrurv cu
gugciuent or otherwise; thoroughly compis.
tent; lb years' experience; sulury no object.

PARIIER WANTS POSITION; CAN
I J give city referent Addiess J. J. i!U7
Forest con it.

SALESMAN WANTS A POSITION-A- M
O well uciiulutpd with hotel liiidu nnd
drug trude lu Ibis county; cim give tho beat
of lelcicncu. Addtcss I.. M., SIII7 Forest coillt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IMiysiciiiiis aiul Surgeons.

DR. MARTHA S. KVERITT. 30s WASH-Ingto- n

live. Olllce hours until 10 u. in.,
2 to 4, U to 8 p. 111.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.7 HOME,
opathlst, No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR' A. TP.APOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
aveuuo nnd Spruce street, Scrnnton. Of-

fice hours, Thin sdrty und Saturdays, a
u. m, to 0 p. m.

DR. W. II. ALLEN. C12 NORTH WAS1U
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE,
Otilce hours, 9 11 u. in., p. in., S p. in.

DR. L. Ai. HATES, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otlloi hours, S to 9 u. in.. 1,33
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. lu. Residence 303 Madl-ao- n

avonuu.
DR. C. L. FREAS. SPEC1AL1St"IN

Rupture, Truss Fitting und Fat Roduc.
Hon. Rooms 20G and 207 Alciira Building,
Ofllco telephone 1303. Hours; 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 8.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUN, A SPECIAL- -

These Turkish

22c.
ALL OF THIS WEEK.

209 ZSnnouT0'
1st on chronic dlsoaso of the licurt, lungs,
liver, kidney and gunlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy tho olllco of Dr. Hoos,
232 Adams aveuuo. ufllco houri, 1 to 3
p. m.

DH. JOHN C. PHICE, 330 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otflco hours S to 10 a. in.; 2 to
4 and 7 to S p. m.

W. U. HOOK, VKTtJIUNAllY SUH-geon- .

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden tUeet, Scranton.
Tulephono 2072.

Archituits
PKRC1VAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT

Board of Trudo Rulldlag.
KDWARD II. DAVIS, "aIICTITISCT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scrnnton.

"k. L. WALTKR.-wVRCHITEC- OKFIGH
rear of COO Washington uvenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BltoVvN." ARCHITECT,
Prlco building, 120 Washington uvenue,
Scranton.

T. 1." LACEY ,t SON, ARCHITECTS.
Traders'Natlonal Dunk

i.tiwver.4,
v

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATORNEY AND
counsellor-at-lnw- . Burr building, roonu
13and II, Washington avenue.

KDWARD W. tTiAYKH-
,-

ATTORNEY.
Rooins Conimonweulth Bldg.

JEFFREYS ,i RUDDY. ATTORNEYS- -
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN" &
' KNAl'I", ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors Ropubllcan
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP ,t JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellois at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
. W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON H WILCOX, TRADERS
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND!
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common- -
wcnlth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK" T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Low, Room D, Coal Exchange. Scranton,
Pa.

JA.MES W. OAKFORD. ATTORXEY-- I
Rooms 514, ,",15 nnd 510, Board

of Trade Building.
SAMUEL W. EDC.AR. ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. OfTlce, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.
l7 A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave, Scrajiton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law. Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in largo sums ut 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scrantcn,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE JSTREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estatu security.
Mears buildings, corner Washing. on
avenue nnd Spruce street.

T). F. KILL-AM- ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- I
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, J'a.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNKY-at-La-
43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL.HALL & KEMMEK-K- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Luw- ;
Traders' National Hank Building; rooms
C, 7, 8. 0, nnd 10- - third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING ft M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 203 SPRUCE3

street.
DR. II. liRnYNOLpS.OPJPjP.a

"DR. E. Y. HARRISON, H3 s7 MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 Wyoming ave.
R. AL STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME" C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.

nve. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 3.

Dressmaker.
AIRS. AI. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOoiOF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at

REV. THOMAS M. CAN.V,
WALTER II. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams uvenue. Spring
term April 13. KIndersarteji jtlO perjerm.

Seo.U.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; storo 110 Washington ava.
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave- -
ne: more telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screensj
JOST KUETTEL. REAR Cll LACKA-want- ui

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of WJrc Screens

Hotels ami Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- u

avenue. Rates reasonable.
". ZEIGLER, Pro)Hetor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenser depot. Conducted on tho Eu.
lopean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'j
music store.

"MEGAKGEE DRUTHERS. PRINTERS'
sopplies, envelopes, puper bags, twin.
Waiehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE.
tale dealers lu Woudwure, Cordnge and
oil Cloth. 720 Wesi Laikananna ave

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countunt und auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Buildlnt;. opposite pustoill. e.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher

Prlntinj;.
THE TRIBUNE" PUBLISHING CO.,

Noith Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition uf ull kinds quickly don.
Fuvllitleu uusurpubsud In this region.


